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[WHOLE NUMBER 1,9028•

• and our young friend, as he expressed it,
c:spread himself, in order to lay the lady
out cold." He has never been very far
out of the city; but with his usual impn-
deuce, glibness of the tongue, and pic-
turesqueness of expression, he gave his
partner a minute and glowing description
of his travels in foreign lands,from Kam-
schatka to Patagonia, dashing through
Europe, glancing at Asia Minor,dropping
in at Liberia, and sneezing at California,
with adventures with Bedouins, scalp-
hunts with Pawnees, confabs with. the
Czar, soirees with the sultan, and card
parties with Louis Napoleon- The ex-
tensive acquaintance the young man
possessed,with great men ofall countries,
was truly astonisl'ing; and he told so
many anecdotes of the free and easy inter-
course with him—as yet a youth whose
chin mourns a beard—that even he him-
self become a little alarmed at his own
boldness, and "drew up his horses."

The young lady had listened attentive-
ly, smiled amiably, and appeared to be
indeed a very well informed person.—
Our hero was already half head over-heels
in love, but what bothered him was that
he did not know who his fair companion
was, her name, address, or position. He
hemmed and hawed for a long while,after
getting through with his travels and sto-

ries, and thou said insinuatingly :

"Do you know,Miss,that when I came
into the room, I took you for 'l)liss Clifton
of Prytania street ?"

"Indeed ?"

"Ycs. I never saw such a striking
resemblance." (Miss Clifton, ofPrytania
street, was a fictitious personage.) "Do
you know Miss Clifton ?"

"Of Prytania street r
cc iresyy
(c No '7

"Oh !''

Another pause—slightly awkward.—
Our friend approached still nearer the
‘•pumping" operation. Had Miss been
at the Verandah soiree-? No,she hadn't.
The last ball at the St. Louis was delight-

Jul. So she had heard, Was it possible
that Miss bad not been there ? No she
hadn't. But the opera, the delightful
opera ! Hadn't been there either. Was
it possible. Was the distance too great
to her hotel ? She didn't lire at a hotel.
It was so much pleasanter to have a pri.
rate house of one's own. She had no
private house. Ah ! Miss prefers fur-
nished rooms. She couldn't bear them!

Another pause—more awkward than
ever. Our friend was stumped, but he
looked perfectly at his case,and remained
in a graceful attitude, smiling pleasantly
at the toes of his patent leather pumps.

Imagine his discomfiture when sudden-
ly the mysterious young lady, looked up
to his face with a cunning smile, said:

I know you I"
Our hero:tau:illy blushed. He thought

he was caught. The foreign travels
would do his business for ever and ever,

"You know me ! how strange! When
did I have the pleasure of making your
tectuaintance ".''

"Oh, some two weeks ago."
"Two weeks? Strange, I don't re-

limber ever to- have met you."
"Do you remember a christening that

ook place ?"

c•011, yes—at Mrs. E----'s. Was you
there ?"

"Yes. I held the flab)/ !"

If ever a young lady was thoroughly
analyzed at a glance,that. young lady was,
for just about a secoud after "I held the
baby" was uttered.

"-Well, really—l am much to blame—
I can't forgive myself—but I can't pos-
sibly recollect a feature of your face."

"Oh, you did not look at me."
'.No ?"

"Nor speak to me, either."
" Don't tell me ! And yet you held the

baby !"

"Nobody else did, I can assure you."
"I do not know Low to make apology

for my rudeness. Pray forget it, and
the next time you hold a baby,l'll speak
to you if I die for it."

"Will you ?"

"'Pon honor L"
" And tell me more of your travels ?"

" Ye-ye yes:"
"Well now, ifyou will be on Lafayette

Square to-morrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock
you'll sec me there."

" Um ! pretty cool that at a first
acquaintance," thought our hero. "Do
you often go on Lafayette Square .7"

"Every afternoon—with the baby."
"Oh, with a baby !"

"Of course. I ant the nurse!"
Since the above eventful night, our

young friend from a round, ruddy-faced
individual, has become wan, pale and.
thin-visaged. Ile never smiles, and you
have only to say "baby" to him to send.
him instantly in search of some one
around the corner.

it.. M. RA.31130, Td for and Pablisher.
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PUBLISUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

(OFFICE, INLOCUST ST., OPPOSITE C0LU31...
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
,C.,01 a year if paid in advance
7p,50 " if notpaid entiltileexpiratior oftile year

FIVE CENTS A COPY.
No paper will ije discontinued until all nr-

enrages arc paid unless at the option ofthe editor.

Rates of Advertising in the Spy,
it. 2t. 3t. lrro. :bun. Um. ly.

1sq, 3.lines 15 1,00 1,30 3,00 4,00 0,00 1(1,00
210 " 1,50 2,2', 1,50 0,00 0,00 15,00
3 " " 2,2 3,25 4,00 4,50 8,50 13,00 20,00

[Larger inlvettisoinents in proportion.]
Executors and Achninistratars' 3Notiees, 3,00
Auditors' and. Assignee Notices, 2,00
,professional or buisness cards, not exceeding

5 lines, per year, 8,00
'Yearly advertisements, not exceeding, four sonares
with occasional changes, 15,111

Special Notices, as reading matter, 10 cents a line
for one insertion.

Yearly advertisers will be charged the same rates
iLs transient advertisers for all matters not relating
strictly to their business.

All Advertising wilt be considered CASiI, after first
insertion.

BUSINESS CA.RDS

13,• VI. WOM..T.ES.,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAIN

rt Columbia, Pa.
Collections promptly made in Lancaster

York counties.
Cola., July 2, 15(35.

J. W. FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Front Street, between Locust
and Walnut, Columbia, Pa.

fel). 10, '6O.

TIAUFFRIAnI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

riOLLECTIONS Made in Lancaster and,
kJ adjoining Counties.

Pensions. Bounty, back pay and all
claims against the government promptly
prosecuted.

011icc—Locust Streot,hetween Front and
Second. Dee. Pti-E.

a 3.• la LOOP,
ATTORNEY AND COUNS:!:LLIEI AT LAW,

Columbia, Pa. 0111:;.2. in Odd if
lialL

t,Nov. 19 18ti1-tf.

SAMUEL EVANS,
UaTa $' E of iiae E.

OFFICE IN ODD FE I.l,O\VS' HALL.
coLumBLA, PA.

June IS, 15,,L5

J, Z. 110171zER,
I tI.e,NTIST.---OFFICE, Front Simi next doer

1,0 it. 11.911innp4' Drug Sinn?, between
Locust zuul Walnut sty, Cola.,

S. 0. IgarEENTßour.e,
ITEof-aea.diaig;:ea_,:.otfera
lessiontil service.-; to the eitien§76l" Co=

ltnxibin and vicinity. O11i;•e in Wallin tS. t.,
belc w Second. j ttly

/3.07.1 S E,
I.0 CUS":l' ET, CC I:, 1.711121/. 1., P., .

rginis is a first class Lotel, and is in every
r...speot adapted to meet the wishes and

desires of the traveling public.
JACOB S. MILLER,

Proprietor.Col.. July,ls, '65

iI[SHIX it' S HOTEL,
EVAN DIIS}!LER, Proprietor.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
EA DIA cr, PENIVA

Oct. 7th.

GEORGE Baux,
Dealer in

LUMBER OF ALL D.I.;;SeIIEPTIOICS',,
tUso, PLASTF,ItEII'S 11A111 0

Oftico and Warehouse—Front; Street bo-
tween Locust and Union.

July 8, 1865.
DR. J. A. E. REED,

MouxTviLLE, LANCASTER COUNTY.
A SHARE 01? PUBLIC PATRONAGE

is solicited. Patients entrusted fa my
care will receive, caxen.ll ancl prompt at-
ten tioll.

Juno 30, tCa

Confectionery
A ND FII,T.TIT OF ALLKINDS IN SEA,

lilLson. Parties midfamilies supplied with

I.IVM CIVELLIVI
by the freezer, or in moulds, with prompt-
ness at GEO..J. SMITH'S
Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust St

P. S. Also a fine assortment of Toys
and fancy articles constantly on hand.

July 22,

COLUAIBIA FLOUR MILLS.
-

GEORGE BOGLE, Proprietor.

METE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
for all kinds of Grain.

'74upertinc and Extra Family Flour for
also. mill 93ed of all kinds. Wheat

ground andpacked to order
Town and country custom solicited

July 29th 1565.

SUPPLEE BROTIIER,
Manufacturers of

-ZZ
TiNT tultlition to our Foundry and Machine

Arork, o aue now prepared to manufac-
ture every variety of Boiler and plate iron
work,

„ending, and Reparing Boilers
Promptly alb:nu:Lod to. Thankful for bast
favors, we would invite the attention of
our friends and patrons to this new' branch
of our business.

jam. 21,
SUPPLEE Lt, 8R0..,

2(.1. Street, Columbia

SUSQURBAN:AT:A IRON CO.
'gapulllcturers of all sizes of

Refined SE Double Refined
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL

AND HALF OVAL IRON.
Car Axles, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bars.

Orders promptly filled from Stock
on Lkaadt or.made to order.

rems, net cash, at Manufacturer's prices,
delivered an Cars or Boat.
Office at their ROLLING MILL,

Columbia, Pa.
Sept. 23, 65 ly

BEST BRAND FAMILY FLOUR at
JACKSON'S:

.Susquehanna Planing Mill,
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.

THE subscriber wotild respectfully an-
nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that

the advanced prices of labor and expenses
incident to carrying on the business of his
cstablishinent compels hint to charge his
customers an advance onformer rates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
following are the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring per M. $4.50

tc do Weatherboards " 4.50
" Surfitcing one side, per M. 2.50
i< do two do do 4.50
" Re-sawing, White Pine face

measure, per 'M. 5.00
do Poplar face meas. do 0.00

" do Ash, Oak & Cherry,
thee aneas.- , per M: 5.00

" Ripping 4-1: per line, 10 ft. - 11-
" do 8-4 do do 3
" do Joice do . do 41-

fP., ,,` Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-
turned to "Yard without extra charge.

..A commis for working or dressing- 1umber
will he considered collectable every four
MOUVLS.

Tile subscriberhas on lion d an assortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
which is for sale at Market Prices, and so-
licits a continuation ofpublic custom.

JOHN B. BACHMAN..
Columbia,March18, ISO4.

Accipirlis!
The Original

Tra.vein: /nsurance Company,

laartford, Connectieat.

Capital all paid In, P,350 ➢,OOO
Net Assets, fi;620,000

Tssurt Es atzriinst Accidents or Ali
causing Bodily Injury or Loss of Life.

IT Is criv.Art. 1.1: IT Is itE-

LrABL.E!
ivo ifEDIcAL EXA 3LISATf0.17 REQUIRED/

Policies issued ['rota One year to Five. years
from. :5,4.30, to !:1ED,`()OO.

infur,uctilon giFen at the office of
the .Igcnt, F. X. ZEIG-LER.

Walnut 5tr,,21., übovn Front.
may 3

lalsmarcs BITTERS.
Sold only by

-

J. U. BUCH ER,
Corner of Front and Locust streets,

Columbia. Pa
may 331,-tr

MYST VLI OF WATEitFALL CombsIN at r. SPERING'S
Jewelry Storeauk. 2G,

J. F. COTTRELL. W. P. COTTRELL.

Jr. F. COT."1171113.11,11. BROT.
•.

J. W. COYIREITi4, dee'd,
ealts,,r.t4 D'ere.ilga at
liardware, liar Iron, Steel,. Nails,

Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Turpentine
Benz ne

A. largo assortment or Parlor, Cook and
and Oiliee Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware mandfitetttred to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every vuriely

Plows, Corn Sheller:~, FeLd Cutlers,
Shavets,ll,-oes, Forks, Ezikes,

Conrse and Fine Salt at lowest market
prices,

A largo assortment o,c Double and Single
barreled Guns, Pon-cler Flasks, Game
Bav;s. and shot pouches. •

Ride Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Highest market prices:, paid for

Clover, Timothy and Fla: seeds, large
quaatities which kl have constantly on
hand and otter at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oi.s, suit-
able for maelin wry. A Fine o.ssortnteut of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmtngs.

NVe respectfully solicit, a share of public
patronage. Locust, ~=beet, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 63 tr.

DfilED APPLES,P.E.-.I_ItCI.IIMIAi`As'ES

NEW SUGAR CURED JALcik4ts.S:g,N.,s.
Jun. 27, '66

1113 ODGERS BROTHERS' SU PERTOR
%.; Silver Plated. Ware at,

E. SPEDING'S
Cheap Jewelry Store.

Dr. F. EUliNti-LIE.
MARIETTA, PA.

BYspecial request offers his profes:iional
services to the citizens of Columbia.

He may

be found at his office at the residence of
Mr. B Haldeman on Loeust Street near
Presl' ,3, terian church on Thursday and
Thursday only, between the hours 0 1'12 M.
and 5 P.71‘1.

hz:d-Ile, will atti_-:zil to special cases of
chronic diseases of long standing.
may. 10. 'CU.

IaEIFIEMBER THE OLD ESTAB-
LISHED STAND.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

We have just received from thePali Trade
Sale a selected stock of

BOORS AND STATIONERY,
Which we now offer at Greatly Reduced
Rates. A large assortment of

SCHOOL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand. Also,
STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS.
Brooks' Istormal Elementary Arithmetic,
Brooks' Geometry and Trigonometry,
Rauh's Normal Speller, Sanders' Union
Readers. ,We call special attention to oar
large assortment of

1,-)HOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
FAMILY BIBLES,

AND
DIARIES for ISM

MERCHANTS and TEACHERS
Supplied at Wholesale rates, at

JOHN SHEA.FFER'S
Cheap Cash. Book Store,

No. 32 North Queen st.. Lancaster, Pa.
nov. IS, '63.

RO 0STMR, ►
744,lThe Celebrated Rooster Whiskey
ca.--4 .... can be had only at the corner of

• Walnut and Commerce Streets.-
-'-'

- .For.quality, ilavorand purity,
it cannot be beat.,. -Also • ' •

-"Bourbon Whiskey
from Bourbon County Kentucky, 'war-
ranted -tii:be the purexrticle; or no sale.—
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
Old Monongahela of all grades. Give us a
call and examine for. yourself.

i, ARLESCIG-ROVE,
Corner of Commerce and. Walnut Sts ~Columbia, Pa. may 19-,66-tf.

"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO LASTING." $2,00 PEP. YEAR IN ADVANCE; $2,50 IF NOT PAID IN ADVANCE.

ihaving given all into the hands of his
children, is obliged to spend the remain-
der of his days iu poverty :

At this time there is living in Harlem
an old man who relates the following
story of himself. lie was possessed of a

pretty good farm, with everything neces-
sary for his business, and had one child,
a son, who having married, it was agreed
that the young couple should live in the
house with the parent, as he was a wido-
wer. These things went on exceedingly
well for some time, when the son pro-
posed to his parent that he should make
over to him his estate, promising to build
a new house and otherwise improve the
farm. The father through persuasion,
gave him a deed or gift of it, and every-
thing belonging to it.

After a few years, as the father grew
old, he grew a little fretful and dissatis-
fied, while the sou, thinking he had
nothing more to expect from him, forgot
his filial duty and used his old father
worse that, his servants. The old man

was no longer permitted to eat at the
table with his son and wife, but com-
pelled to take his meals in the chimney-
corner, and was continually ill used by
them. The iibusage of the old man was
at length carried to such a height that
he could no longer bear it, but left the
holm and went to a neighbor and r

of his, (loci:trim, that if his friend could
not help him get his farm back again, he
should be obliged to come and live with
them.

Ms friend answered that he might
come and live with him, and if he would
follow his directions, he would help him
to get his estate back again.

Take this bag of dollars, carry it to
your room at your son's, shut it up well
in your chest, and about the time you
expect they will call you down to dinner,
shut your door, and have all your dollars
spread on the table in the middle of the
room. When they, call you make a noise
with them by sweeping. them into your
bag again

The bait took completely. The wife
had peeped through the key-hole, and
saw the dollars spread out on the table,
and' told it to her husband. When the
old man Caine down, they insisted on his
sitting at the table with them,and treated
him with uncommon civility.

The old man related to his friend what
he had done, who aave hint directions
what to do if his son asked him for the
money

After a few days the son discovered
the old man busily engaged in counting
out his money, and at the nest meal time
asked him what money it was he had
been counting.

'Only some money I have received for
the discharge of one of the bonds I had
standing out. I expect more in a few
days, and I fear I shall be obliged to

take Mr. N.'s farm, upon which I have a

mortgage, as lie is not able to raise the
money, and if the farm is sold it will not
fetch as much as will discharge the
I,3ortgitze."

After a few days the son told his father
he intended to build a house on the farm,
if he would let him hare that money.

"Yes,ehild all I have is coining to you.
I intend giving you the bonds and mort.

gaffes I have but thou I think it-will be
the best to have it put r,ll together in a

new deed of gift. 1 will get neighbor L.
to call here and draw a new one."

Accordingly his friend and cou-in,w•ho
had devised the scheme, came to the
house, and the son gave the father the
deed, that another might be drawn off it.
\Voen the old man had got the instru-
ment into his hands, in the presence of
his friend be broke off the seal, and com-
mitted the writing to the fire, saying :

Burn cursed instrument of my folly
and misery I And you, my dutiful chil-
dren, as this estate is all my own again,
must remove immediately unless you
will be content to be my tenants. I have
learned,by sad experience, that it is best
for the parent to hold the loaf under his

own arm. That one fattier can better
maintain ten children than ten children
can a father.

Corner:jug- a •"Spar/c:'•
OR THE GIRL WHO HELD THE BABY.

' Thu Weekly Picayune. tells the follow-
ing excellent joke : Some teu days o: a

fortnight since, a couple of gay young
men happened in at a ball given at a

public room, where the dancers were not

exactly of the " upper ten," but were
still very respectable, worthy people.—
Pre:,ently one of our heroes, a sharp,
merry, quizzical fellow, espied in a re-

tired seat, a pretty,elegaut looking young
lady, who he was certain trout her ap-
pearance, was not of the class of house-
maids, nurses, and &e., then whirling
around him in a waltz.

An introduction was speedily effected,

COLUMBIA, PENNSYLVANIA, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1, 1866.

Local Freight Notice
THE I'ENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY
Are now prepared to receive: or forward
Freight, between Columbia and Lancaster,
and all stations on the Pennsylvania Hail
Road and its branches.

Rates Between Philadelphia and Columbia.
First Class. 2nd Class. 3d Class. 4/IL Class

25 cents. 21 cents. 18 cents. 15 cents.
Flour in Car loads, 2S cents per barrel
Between Philadelpnin and Lancaster.

First Class
23 c ts.

2.na Class. 3d Clas3. 4th Class
20 cts. 17 cts. 14 cts

Rates between Columbia and Pittsburg.
First Class. 2rtd. Ca&. Std Clak. 4171

71 els. 5t3 ets. 46 ets. 3,1 ets.
Freight consigned to stations where the

Company has no Agent, must be prepaid.
All Freights payable on do•liver2.r.

H. H. HOUSTON',
General Freight Agent, Phila

,rO-For further infbrnintion, apply to
S. B. KINGS'.I7OI%.:, Freight Agt., Plana
E. R. BOICE, Freight Columbia.
A. P. SLAY MAKER, Frt. Agt., Eau' tr

Columbia, July 1.4, 1566.

-w tfre daily receivlue; additions to our
stock of Groceries, Provisions and

Queensware,which we are selling- at ex-
tremely low figures. Thu best syrup
molasses the world :111brds at

JACKSON'S.
may-12-'66.

LESHE L HS,
The well known Photographers,

COLUMBIA, PA.,
-DEG leave to intbrzn the citizen.; of Co-

lumbia and vicinity, that they have
taken and refitted toe room:, thrmerly oc-
cupied by Geo. A. _flyers, on Front street,
above Locust.

zjj.- Where they are prepared to take
Photographs in all styles.

Particular attention paid io making
Large Photographs,Carta-de-\it,ites,lvory
Types, Atubrotypes, apes Copying and en-
larging, ofsmall Pictures.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water
Colors, in a style superior to any taken in
this county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking pic-
tures of Children.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
in clear weather.

Orders for Picturrs from old Negatives
promptly tilled.

The art will be taught to those desirous
to learn at a reasonable rate.

Call at the Rooms and examine our large
collection of Specimens.

LESIIER &WILLIAMS,
jan. 6, '6O. Photographers.
N. B. We hope by strict intention to

business, and desire to please. to nterit
liberal share of patronage.

ATIE HOUSEKEEPERS.v 7 E are almost, daily in receipt of IleIN
V and fresh groceries, such. as

Sugars,
Teas, Fish,

Caine, Cheese,
Spices, Flour,

Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood and Willow-•,vare Queens-
ware.

swiTzEn AND LIMBER CHEESE,
G-ortaan fruits, dc.

ENGIASII AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
I're..-,;11 Peaches, and all the faiwy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
001'1,- store. I am determined n.)t to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality or Illy goods,

Call around and inspect our stork
whether you buy or not. A share ofpub-
licpatronage is solicited.

G EGRGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust Greet, above 2d.

july 7 'III; tt'.

FLOUR AND FEED.

ROLESALE HEIM
111IE subseri)erNVOUId rospeotfully n-

-I;)rin the public, that he has openeit

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on Loeu ,t st reel, three doorsal ,ove Fourth
street, where he is prepared to aceou MO-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage.

He 1:11•:(t part!effirir pain.: to have al-
ways on hand, the very best Flour and
Feed that can be procured. lib;

ITULPTE T FL OUR
is made expressly fir Itim, and cannot be
excelled.

For the convenience of those living at a
clistance from the store, orders may he
left at the Book. Store of W. U. Hess, and
will receive prompt attention.

Flour will be delivered ia all parts of
the town, free of charge.

He twill endeavor by strict alteration to
business, and by always having on hand a
asnpu'iorartielc, to merit a liberal share
ofpatronage. A trial of his White Wheat
Flour is solicited. TEnms CAstr.

CEORGE BRA DT.
Cot, mar. 10,-ly

PURE WINES & LIQUORS.
THE subscriber calls the attention ofhis

friends and public, generally to his large
and welt assorted stock of pure wi1.105 and
liquors at wholesale, only retail for medi-
cal purposes and family use.

LW-PORTED WINES <f• LIQUORS,
such. as Cognac of di trerent grades. and

brands.
Holland and Cordial Gins.

Port Lisbon, Sherry, ALadeira, Malaga.
Champagne, German, Rhine, Clarret,

Domestic Vtrine. and Liquors,
Domestic Brandy, Domestic Gin, XXX
Old Rye, XX Old Rye, X Old Rye, Bour-
bon and Monogaliella Whiskies, Wines,
Catawba, sweet and tart, Currant, Black-
berry, Elderberry, Samburg's Port, &e„

1rER
Alishler's Herb, The great Zing,ari,

Brunei', Stovers, Wino and Cock 'fail.
Brown Stout, Sooteh Ale, Suitors' Water.
Ginger, Blackberiy, Catawba, Cherry,

,Cc.
C. BUCHER,

may 26, '66 cur. Front (t. Lounet,

_REM:OVAL.
BOOTS AND SHOES!
11l sub:.;cril)er has TelllON'et I Ins boot

I. and shoe store, tour doors above R.
Williams' Drug store, Front ,Mreet,and of-

fers an extensive assortment of Goods,
either11'1101,ES-4LE OR RETAIL.
Ms stock. consists of a,: large and general
asortnient of Mens' Boys' Ladies' and
Childrens'

Boots aßad Shoes,
as can befound elsewhere in the town.

Those requiring Boots and Shoes, NVill
find it to their advantage to
CALL AND EXAMINE MS STOCK,
before purchasing elsewhere.

SAMUEL GROVE.
Col., may 26,-tf

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

3171V.7.1 11th, 1866.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM
the North and North-West for Philadelphia,

NCNV York,_Reading, I' )tt,ville,Tamaqua., Lebanon,
Ashland, Illentown,Easton, Ephrata, Luiz, Lanea,s-
terColumbia, Le., Le.- - -

Trains leave Harrt,lntrg for New York, as follows :
At 3-00 8.10 :211(1 0.1:3 A. M., and 9.10 and 0.15 P. M.
connecting with similar Trains on the Pennsylvania
Rail It cad, and arriving- at New York at 0.00 and
10.10 A. M., and 4.10 5.20 and 10.15 I'. Sleeping
Car, accompanying the 3.00 1 31 and 0,13 A. M.
trains, without change.

Leave liarrislntrg ton heading. Pottsville, Tama-
qua. Miners\ ille, Ashland, Pine Greve, Allentown
and Philadelphia_at 5,10.1. M.,and 9.loand 4.10 P.M.,
stopping at Lebanon and principle Way Stations;
the 4.10P. M. Train making connections for Plnla-
delpina and Columbia only. For Puct-wille.Schuyl-
kit I _Haven and Auburn. via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Lail head, leave ILirrisburg at 3.20 P. M.

Returning. Leave Vow York at 7.00 and 0,00 A. M.,
19,00 m, 8.00 p. ut. ; Poreat 8.13 a.m. and 3.30 p.
Way Passenger train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a in
returning from _Reading at 0,9.0 p m stopping at all
stations: P,)tssville at 8.45 :lan. and 9.40p.m. Ashland
0.00 and 11,30 a in and 1.03p. in., Tainavua at 0.45 a.
in. and LW and :4.35 p. m.. •

Lesttre, We for fiarrisi urg, via S. it S. R. R. at
7.00 a. In.

All ACCOMITMCIiIIif/11 Passenger train leaves Read
mg at 6.00 A. \l., and return,. lroin Philadelphia at
5.00P . M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6..15
A. M.12.05 m. acid 6.13 p.tu.for Ephrata, Litiz, Lan-
caster., Columbia, de.

On Sundays; leave New York at 8.00 P.M. Phila-
delphia 800A. M. and 3.13 P. M., the 3..1\1. Train
running only to Reading. Pottsville 8.00 a. in.,Taina-
qua 7.3 t n. nt., Itarri,bargB, 03 a. M. and Headingat

7.30 :1. In. for Harrisburg. and 10.52 in.for
N. Y. and 123 p. to. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Seaton, and Excursion
Ticket:, at re.l.D•ed rates to and front all points.

SO Pounds liaggags; allowed each pa,senger.
G. A. NICoLf,s,

jun 'IV Cr, General Stinermtendent

PENNSY LVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS EAsT—Columbia Train leaves

Washington House Station every mornin
except Sunday, at 5.2.0, arriving in Phila-
delphia at 0.45 a.m. Lancaster Train ar-
rives hero from Harrisburg at 8.25 a. m.,
anti leaves at 8.30a. in. ColumbiaAccom-
modation leaves:at 1.40 p. m., arrives at
Lancaster at i.lO p. m., connecting there
with Day Express for Pitilatico.phia at 3.10
P. M. I larrisburg Accommodation arrives
as usual at 5.38 p.

Tn.kixs .IV-sr—Mail Train arrives at
11.51 a. in. Columbia Accommodation
with passengers from Philadelphia arrives
at 3.20 p. m. Harrisburg Accommodation
arrives at 0.30 p. in. Lancaster Train ar-
rives at 8.10 p. m.

:L C.ItaILVIA.V..
YORK AND %WRIGHTSVILLE R. S.

The trains from Wrightsville and York
will run as follows until further orders:

Leave Wrightsville, 7 00 A. M.
•• 1 20 P. M.

LA, 8 00 P. M.
Leave York l -15 A. M.

12 10 I.'. M.
4/ J 00 P.M.

Departura and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DRpARTLY RES FROM
For BA iirt MORE, 4.15 A. M. 7.00 A. M.,

and. 2.50 I'. 51.
For ElAttnts-nunG, 12.52 A. M. 7.10 P. M.

and. 11.50 A. M, and 10,40 A. 51.
ARRIVALS AT YO

From 11.k1.rnrottE,10.35 A.M.,11.15 P. M.
and 2.50 P. M. and 12.47 P.M.

From ll.,„musatittu, 4.10 A. M., 9.57 A.
M., and 2.15 I'. M.

On Sunday, the only tra.itts running' are
theone from Harris rgat9.s7 in th morn-
ing, proceeding to Baltimore, awl the one
from. Baitimore at 12.47A. M., proceeding
to Harrisburg.

EADAI'a'Ef; cG C0L1T141.13X.1.
Trains ofthis road run by Reading It. It. thins

which is ti,n minutes' luster than chat or Pann'a
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, 2.:3d, 'GU,
nains of this road will run as follows:

SU323EUR AREC.I.NGEMEN'r.
Excursion tieket“olcl on all rettnl.ir train, to

pal clot; of25 or Inore,to :nui from -.IV points. Apply to
Gen. Ticket .tgt.

Leave bin
15a. m., and arrive at Reading 10.::0 a. 711.

3.un p. noon.
Leave Ite:oling nt

7.15 a in., and an lye at Columbia
fi.ro p.m.

9. 4 ; a. ni.
5, :II p. IP

The 8.15 a. In. train Erin Colllllll,il make, elo,e
%%lift c•xpt c•, train, at lie:0111,X 101.

York. arriving c!a at t.4( p. tn. ant/ Philadelphia
I.i.i) p. a.-o for l'ott-l.il;e :nut the Lebanon Val-

Pa,.sengerq leas ing Now York at , 7.01 0. 10. and
atB.o I :1. m., connout with train leaving

altng at 1.2 n. 5. noon lor Colainbia, York and
North,ela Central C. k.

tickets to c‘t York, Philadelphia and
Lanea,ter ,old at pti.. i tal sulk ,nq.atPl liagitage

lirough. Freight milled wttlt the nano-t
and di,patch., at the loa est rates.—

Furthor iti.n wail regard to Freight or
p.a..age !nay Lc (.I,t,ined from the agents of the

G EC). F. 0 AGE,SIIpt.
E. F_ KEEVER, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
Columbia, Nay Isr,t;.

c;aCtvi.
Seleete.l for the Sp)

Tweny Years.
"l'ttwenty'yrat, to day, weet s‘ife,

Since you and 1 Ivore•wed;
I low ~,wittly run the 'and.- of lit',

How thst tho years Dave qped!
It ,"eems no more than yesterday,

Since by the altar'," side,
Clasped hand in Ilan,: we knelt to pray,

And you were made itly brine.
You were 0 gentle nmiclen then,

With hair awl eyes like night,
And I a boy 'mong ofdcr men,
, 'Untried in life's great tight;
But, oh! those curls are ,etuned with gray

Those eyes not Imtrou, now;
For time bath writ with iron pen,

Deep furrows on thy brow.
We see the tombstones by the church

Bear record of the dead ;

We've seen the ag'd, the beautiful,
Beneath the cold earth ;

But all timse year 4 to in:, sweet with,
Have e'er been years ofjoy;

For God fins given IN, jewels rare--
A gentle girl and boy.

1.5:e care not for the bustling world,
And all its stores ofgold ;

For we a mine of wealth and love,
Who,:c value is untold ;

Then while the rich go thinut Mg by,
And time creeps on space,

On them we'll cast. no envies,' eye—
Meetage with cheerful ace.

The rests limn our rheas may fide,
Our leek, grow thin and gray;

But hearts that love edit ne'er grow old,
And true love novor decay.

Then draw your chair beside the hearth,
And lay your haini in mine;

Mid ',will pledge anew my love,
And you will pledge me thine!

vitisretl tt ntoits.
Keep The Loaf Under Tour :trill.

The following is copied from a New
York paper, printed in the year 1775,
and is related as a fact, Similar eases
often occur in these days,where a parent

TEREST ON DEPOSITS.
9lhe Ltolunibia Bank will receive money

on deposit, and pay interest therefor,
at the rate 01'41 per cent. for six months,
and 5,1 per cent. for twelve months.

SAMUEL SHOCII,
Oct. 14, '65.-tf. Cashier.
HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION.
ryinE citizens of Columbia and vicinity,

are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my large mid varied assortment of

.I.IOUSDIZEMPING. GOODS
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOODS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
LIOLLOW WARE ENAMLED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
-Ware, Waiters, cf:e., (Ve.

Stoves of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two of the best stoves in the Market
They are guarantied to give satisfaction.
GAS FI7"iING (_%;;- 1?1,;(31\11 ;ING,

Curried. on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shom, titledup u ith
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, 13raeltets, Drop Lights and
Penchants, alvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Tai Reparing promptly and personallyattended to. mr-RAm Lsox,
Cor. Locust d: 2nd st., Cora

$1 500PER'S:EAR! We want agents
P everywhere to sell our improv-

ed :,;20 Sewing Machines. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. AVarranted
live years. <l.bove salary or large com-
missions paid. The only machines sold in
United Stales for less than ;$4O, which are

fully licensed by Howe, 'Wheeler (f: Wilson,
Grocer LC: Baker, Singer and Co., and Bach-
elder. _4ll other cheap machines are in-
!dui/mods and the seller or user are liable
to arrestainc, and iinp-risonment. Illustra-
ted circulars sent free. Address, or call
upon Show & Clark, Iliddleford, Maine, or
Chicago, M.

mar. 10,

it;E \'17T011,117,.
UNPAR AI;11-ILLED .A.TTILA.CTIONS
T S. SNYDER announces to the citizens

efi . of Columbia and vicinity that he has
opened. at his ROOM, on the career of
Front Lk; Locust, a First Class stock of

LD'lll7 G002.11§,
consisting of all the latest styles of

Dress Goods,
Cloths,

meres,
Linen Cotton Goods,

together with a full supply of
Sheetings,

Shirtings,
Tickings, &c

of the best quality. Ms stuck of
Bleacitie

Fla LI s
Balmorals,

11001) Skirts,
and Shawls,

cannot be F;urpassed
In aadition to the bry MA'S depart-

111011t, he has the most earaully selected
:steel: or

BOOTS & SHOES
cver brought to this pitc!o, consisting of

Ladies' Gaiters, Balm.Grats,
Children's :nut 11-ear of all SiZOS
and cle,ieriptions. 1.1.en :Hill .Boy's L'UOt'a
oftill kinds, sizos and. styles,

A sitar,: of public patroimgco is solicited
.1. S. SNYI)EIt,

Cur. of 1, ,etist l Front.
.41,1)1:;1:S"..11 I.y.

I-10 US E 3
_l.. B. :1111.L.Eli, i'roprietor,

1;a1 tdmoro, :s Id
hotel has hoen iotitte,l with all the

n,co,s,iry uuprurcutoau, I:11.M II (0- Viiterl//
therelOru oft•r, eiass iioroloinotlxioos to

sir ingors others
OctYl, ISO.

c~3 ia;e.

DROPERTY owners aro requested to
1 call at Pth :Lad examine

FUN'S FREW HYDRANT.
It can be repah et' at any time without

the expense or trouble of clitrging it up.

All kinds of Plumbing uttkn-led to
promptly, and at reason&Jle rates.

jun.a), tf

Stop .Ind Head !

Subscriber would respectfully in-
form his customers and the public

generally. that lie has just received a gen-
eral assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES,
Michericr's celebrated sugar cured hams.
No. 1 and mess mackerel. Extra line
syrups. Relined sugars ofall kinds. Old
Rio and Java Coffee. English and Amer-
ican Pickles.
Dried :and Canned Fruits,
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Prepared Mus-
tard.

Our stock of staple and fancy groceries
is full and complete and we intend keep-
ing it fresh, by almost daily additions.—
Give us a call, corner Front and Union
streets, Columbia.

HENRY SUYDAM
apr. 14,-'O3

CHEAP FOR CASH.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIMS

IN

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SACKING CLOTHS,
GENTS" AND BOYS' CASSIMERES,

Linen Goods in great variety.

Domestic Musl ins,
Prints,

Flannels,
Ginghams,

and Skits.
GOOD HOOP SKIRT FOR $l.OO

at
J. W. STEACY ct.- CO.,

Formerly SrnAcv LS-; Bow.uns
Cor. 2nd and Lpcust sts.,

may 5, '66. Columbia, Pa.
OR SOAPCONCENTRTEDLYE,feiCO NCENTRATEDiter. justreceiyed, and for sale at a

:owprice by R. 'WILLIAMS..


